























Commerce  major from San Jose,
   
was crowned 
queen  of the "Black 
Catter's Ball" Friday night, de- ca 







 dance  
which  was 
held  from 
8;30  
to







































reign  over 
the  fes-
tivities
















 temple, under the 
 
chairmanship of Tom Evans. 




 Beauty. roes by 
Seymour 
Abrahams,
 chairman of 
the 
queen  contest. 
More
 than 200 couples, 
sur-
rounded
 by black 
cats,  balloons 
- and streamers, danced 
to the 
music of Sheldon








































to accept an editorial 
position on the 

















































spring  trip to 
Death 















said the registration 
period will last until a certain un-
disclosed quota had been met. 
Both _upper arid lower division
 
persons
 are eligible to register, 
"and the trip is, not 
restricted to 
science majors," Cavins stated. 
Registration is in -die Natural 
ience department office..  
Dr.Robert  Rhodes,_ professor of 
biology and adviser of the San 
Jose State






fact that two units 
of upper divi-
sion




 making the one 
week



















































Thirteen prominent San Jose 



















 was the prediction today by 
college President T. W. MacQuar-
rie, confirming
 the business 
and 
civic leaders' appointment
 to the 
quarter 
century -old a 

















































































































Moore,  Floyd 
Parton, 
-Herschel  C. 
To 






 piano and 


















S t r i n g p e n d i t u r e











 will be 
guest  
artist
 and- will -play 
Schumann's  
piano





 of .the 
group  and former 
concert master 
and 
























































 program would probably
 be on 




Mr. Donald Sereens, sophomore
 
class adviser, added his voice to 
the request






















































Alter  Dates 
Bids for 'Capers'
 
WiltMI  in MTh 
efine Sni te Signs,-
-Says Soph 
Statesman 
Bids for "Candy,Capers" soph-
omore -sponsored dance





 21, from 
9 p.m.- 1 a.m. In ihe Civic audi-
torium, are 
now  on 
sale  at 
the 
Library arch 
and in the Grad-
uate Manager's ()Mee, room 16. 
Dick Vaum, sophomore class 
president has announced that 
"this




 waiting for. The 
fact that 'Candy 
Capers'
 is a 
sport dance has put it within 



















paper  to insulate 
his tar -paper 
shack 
from the wintry 
blasts?" 
These and 











The Student Council will change
 
the'
 dates of the class and council
 








"We' want to have both elections 
at the same 
time," President Don 
Schaeffer








afternoon is &report by Council-
man Ray Lyon on the 
Spartan  
Revelries. Lyon heads the Revel-
ries  board. 
Schaeffer
 will outline  his 
plans  
for


















f o r 
Homecoming 




well as hear reports










 E. Upston, 
commanding general of the 
4th 
Air 










forced  to cancel the 




body of Gen. H. 
H.
 Arnold, who 








Q u a r t e t ,
 
sponsored dance, "Candy Capers".I 
The posters were displayed at 
several places on campus and have 
been missing 
since  last week. The 
spphomore 
council
 has asked that 
the missing posters be returned at 
once. They represent many hours 
Bid Party Tonight 
A JUldor 
Prom  bid -folding part, 
will be held tonight at 7:30 o'clock 






 and all 










































asked to write them
 on, 
a list -ta-ekediap 
on the bulletin 




Possible subjects for discussion 




are  the Stu-
dent
 Activities board, the college 
health plan, and racial
 discrim-
ination. - 













suggestion which was refused yes-
terday by more than 50,000 United
 
Mine Workers may have been 
strategy,,
 

















 sold out, 
Battle believes
 






























































 of the 
tragedy



































































 is a 
major  
problem  in 
Japan 
and  that 
it can 
other
 committee  
furnish 






hopes to avoid any violent
 com-
munist








democratize  the peo-






































































































for  no admission 
charge may 
purchase student 
body cards in the' Graduate 
Man-
ager's office for
 $8.50, while a 
duplicate card, issued to those 
who  
have lost their original, costs $2. 
ASS- treasurer 




standing athletic events that come 
during Winter quarter, his admis-
sion fees










having to face UST, 
Pepperdine,  
St. Mary's, and San Diego again. 
They play the 
strong  Stewart 





 Portal is expecting the best 
boxing team in his 
16 years at San 
Jose 
State.  The 
Spartans  are 
two  
and  three 





















































tried  out 
for  the 
show
 to 












































Button  Shoes", 1950's 
revelries  
productiOn.  
Obvious,  isn't it? 
The 
resemblance

























Jae  -normal 
school 
students of ilinet's. 
"Garbed





through  scenes 



















 hailed by New
 York design-
ers 








 tried it out 
on
 star Patricia 
Neal, the 
result of 
which  he 
termed- the,"same 
makeup  I used 
for 
Frankenstein 20 years age. 
Miss Neal's 
natural
 good looks 
are hidden under 
mascara  ob-
viously
 designed to give her that 
sophisticated  gaunt look. Her hair 
is shorn of 
dectiration other than 
half a dozen spit curls damply 
decorating  her brow. Her lips are 
sharply outlined, lending a false
 
note of sophistication to her ap-
pearance. 
Rising 
skirts and waistlines 
Btett, Frank 
Casella and Jim 




dropping are indications of 
the  
Bose.


















include blouses that hug a point 












They are generally 




camouflage  any 
assets 
belonging  to 
the 
wearer. 
Obviously, the emphasis is on the 






veal. While the cloche can be be-
Jose State college
 where she was 
a member of 
Alpha  Chi Omega 
sorority. She is past president of 
the Black Masque society and at 
present is president of the Black 
Masque alumni. 






holds  an A 
B.
 degree in 
economics 




and is a member of SAE frater- 
fitted
 bodice 
and a full 
skirt, 
nity.  He served In 
the  Marine Air 
sweeping  
into a train. -Orange
 












tip veil. Orchids 
and bouvardia 
were 
combined  in the bridal bou-
quet.  
Miss Edna Jessel 
wore aqua 




 wore a blue, flow-
. 
er-trinuned 















 of the 
bridegroom;  
and  Mrs. 
Charles
 J. 














collar  of 
ride's


































































































The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
while  the Misses 
Connie McCrady,
 







San Jose State college grad -
Grand were










Johnny  Jamison, 'Jim 
The bride 
was  
escorted to the 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phelps 
are  now 
at




































 Rev. Henry 
Croes,
   
pastor.
 The 



















Oregon  Service_ 
Ashland, 
Ore.,  was the scene of 
the hometown
 marriage of Miss
 
Alma Jesael to Lt. (j.g.1 
James  E. 




















 will` be 
held  until 
the 
following  day. 
 
. 
Blue Key: Meet at 7 o'clock to-
nicht.
 Group picture to be taken.
 
Alpha Chi Epsilon: Meet at 3:30 
today in room 
101.- All members 





 Phi Omega: 
Meet at 
7:30 
p.m. today in room 24. All mem-









Meet at 7:33 p.m. today






- 4- -    
Freshman 
ClawBlack  "tat ter s 
Ballqueien candidates- 
may  pick 
up in 
Mr. Luick's office, 159A 
pictures 





















Di..  Edwards 
to 
show
 slides on 
Western Na-
tional  
Parks  today St 














 of 1950, 
1951, 






men  "Y" 
Day.  































































worn by the bridesmaids. Their 
velveteen 
'bonnets  were 
trimmed
 
with red roses and they also car-








 were Lt. Rap. 
penecker,  Lt. J. A. 
Jandrall, Lt. 
Hebert, and Lt. 
(j.g.) Robert 
Weaver. 
The couple will- be at









Miss Shirley Anne 
Schwab
 re-
cently passed the traditional box 
of chocolates 




 college to -announce 
her engagement to 
Joseph  E. 
Garske.
 Garske is a 
senior  adver-
tising major at San Jose 
State 
college. 
The future bride is the 
daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. 
Schwab
 
of Santa Cruz. She is attending 
college in San Rafael where she 




 is a member
 of Arpha 
Delta Sigma, 
national  advertising 
fraternity, 
and is president
 of the 
Newman
 club. He 
served  with 
lag, It -Is-an 
atrocity 
wearer's


















 in a 
short  
























































gym, with four girls 
competition.  If teams are not 
entered as 





















 Prizes will be 















ing,, social dancing 




and her accordian.  














by that group 
in several years. 
 
_ 
Tonight's  schedule: 
7:30-8-15,  
volleyball;






1920's bathing suits, they 
require 
a good-looking face to offset their 
lack of adornment.
 Rope pearls 
and 
dangling  earrings are current 
jewelry 
styles  to lend a more 
ele-









 take hold. 
:  
' 
may copy- her 
wardrobe  directly 
'from "Low 
Button  Shoes".  Any-


















moved  this 
quarter_ 
should  



























 teas will be 
given 
Saturday  and 


















 of - 
rushing 
season






















Miss Billie Lee Prosser's
 announe-
ing her engagement to William 
The engagement




































 DSP publicity 
chairman, 
reports that the 
frat-
ternity
 membership is engaged in 
renovating and 
Cleaning  in hopes 
of 













George Schirle, social chairman, 
announced that the group will 
stage a hard times 
party  as soon 
as the house is 
in shape. 




 Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo  


























by the presentation of a cake with 
the couple' names on it to the 




 Prosser is a junior 
journa-





































































































college,  is 
president of 
*Alpha  Omicron 
Pi
 





Upsilon,  national hon-
ry 






receive  his degree 
in mathematics
 next June. 
The 












































































































 miss the annual All -College boxing tourney to be held this 
week due 
to a shoulder separation suffered Whilelphiying intramural-
__ _ _ _ 







































this evening to 
nailf --anFr.ancisco 
State 



























mentioning  it. 
It's not 
that  the locals 
are 
poor 











Chuck Cranipton will start 
with 







 his best 
 games in the last 
20 for SJS 
much so,
 that 
the Wavos  
Coach 
But that's 








 a crack at 
the valley 
five. 
San Jose figures 
that  three 









more  than 
will 
to 




George Clark, tallest of the Jo-
seans,






playing are 'uncertain. 




















out of  
the 
Sacramento  
































sions for the fraternity and  hide
-
Don McCaslin 
showed  well 
in pendent
 teams will be posted
 on 
the conference starters, and will the bulletin 
board of the Men's 
contribute  to the 











MeCaslin  was 
a 
wrestling  and- tennis tournaments 
cabman before-enteri the see- are still avaiaible and must be fill -
vice, that he poured in 32- 
pbints.  ed out and turned in 
n. 
a two game series with 
Sacramen-
to State and the 
Spartans won 
their  only try. Against YMI the 






























I Tipping off at 6:30, Coach Tom 
-CuFeton'-shustlin 
club
 hopes to avenge lest year's 
defeat of 47-34. Winners in Seven 
of 


























game, with their quintet in the 
11 of swish stars. The Spartan 
Fresh hope to stop the fast break 
by using their 
six-footers  to con-
trol the backboards. 
By shifting
 his players -in differ-
_ ent 
games  in order to 
get  the 
possible game





 line-up as Stan
 Wa-- 
choTz, right
 forvvard. and Wendell 
Kibbe at 

















Abbott..  ---, 

































































































offered Sparta's mentor 























with no wins in four effosts. 
11111111111 
The Spartans 





























Pepperdinc  to boost his 
total
 














It will be another big night
 for 
the Spartan wrestlers as they 
per-
form before the 
hometowners. to-
morrow evening at 7:30 o'clock 
against 
the El Toro Marines and 
the_Ajameda Naval Air 
station  
sailors 'in the Men's gym. 
Instead of  the
 traditional 16 
MS 
ES 
e- evening, one 
ITed
 
Mumby  announced that there 
will be 18 bouts. The three teams 
will enter men in the 115 and 
191 
pound weight
 divisions. ..4 
The  Alameda
 "swabees" have 
sent no word RS to their 
mat.  
strength. Coach Mumby 
stat-








practice  sessions 
yesterday  and 
Friday.  and 
should be in 
top  con-





















as son Jose grappler Frank Waxham holds
 San Francisco State's 
captain Ross 
Miserole
 to the mat 
In the recent Spartan-.Gator
 
meet,.  
Vk'axhant's  three point decision aided in a 
San Jose 
w i n . k - " T a M i n g

















 Invitational at 







 on the 
latter 

































221 E. SAN FERNANDO 









































































like  his old 
self 
recent 













third  place spot in the loop's 
Eastern diVision Sunday by whip-
ping the 
Philadelphia





































































































































 aeronautics student. 
'We bait, to 
leave













from  kids iiiidTstitititiffr
 
bunters,"









































consists  of two 
mimeographed












contain original 'compositions by 
students, Newby said. 
The material in 



















































lyglot" is being 
done by faculty 
members 
of
 the Modern 
Language  
department and 























v. lien the 
needed
 







































Plans   
_ 
Dr. -Lyle 







 to attend a 
meeting of Bay area 
music edu-






Jesson, members of the 
Music  de-
partment faculty. 
The meeting was 
held  by 
the 
California 
Music  Educators at 
the 
College of Pacific in Stockton. 
















Walters, while in 
Stockton, 
alsb attended


























val' to be 
held in 






41/2 Blocks from 
College:  $15 
per 





















S. Fifth street. 
Girls: 
Board  and room. Good 
food
 and 










condition,  clean, 
With  
extras,  































with. two chip 
diamonds
 and













The annual "Big -Little 
Sister"
 
party, sponsored by 
the  Associat-
ed Women Students, will be held 





according to Melba Sills, *public-
ity 
chairman.  












SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
Entered as second class matter April 24, 1534, 
at San Jos*, California.
 under the act of 
March 3, 11175. 
Full leased wire service of United Press. 
FMB flif 
the 
Glob*  Printing 
Company,  1445 S. 
First St., San Jose, California. Member, Cali-




Shoe  Repairs 
As an 





























and  Girls) 
Personal
 
Interviews  Saturday, 9-4 
All Service Employment Agency 
151 2nd 
Avenue  San 











class has stirred 
up considerable 
discussion
 concerning the 
present  
health 





 just what 
the 
program  is. What is its 
value' 






 hospital expenses 
be paid? 



















If the health 
office 
does not  
know,
 then who 
wear  --
WhY norpublish




 stand. How 
much  of our. money is 
being  used, 














































































and was asked if my 
department
 






completed ' with 
39 elementary, 
junior
 high, and high school teach-
ers redei
 "Virg 
three units of 
credit.
 
The San Mateo group will finish 
about mid -February, Dr,J;Inncan 
said. 
Dr. DunCan has given several 
lectures. Dr.. Robert Rhodes of 
the Science- department made 
three 










































































































extended to 13 
























































CASE  OF 
THROAT
 
IRRITATION 
DUE TO SMOKING
 
CAMELS!
 
